
Bethlehem Meeting Countinus With 
Great Crowds—II. E. Waldrop 

Preaches Strong Sermons 

To The Editor of The Star: 
The Bethlehem revival conducted 

by Rev. W. N. Cook, pastor, and by 
Rev. II. E. Waldrop of Shelby, is now 

well on its way towards its possibili- 
ties. While there has not yet, (Tues- 
day) been any special appeal urged 
upon the unsaved, still there is evi- 
dent power of the Holy Spirit as it 
throbs within the hearts of the Christ- 
ians, urging them to respond to the 
need of God. Open and plain old- 
time gospel has been hurled into the 
clear view of the sinner; but the plea 
thus far, in the main, has been given 
to call the Christians to a sense of 
Christian duty. That one clear cnll 
for Christian duty was evidenced by 
hundreds Tuesday night when Bro 

Waldrop so ably, turning his face to- 

wards God, proclaimed bis subject, 
“How others may know I'm a Christ- 
ian.” llis scripture reference is found 
in John 13:34-35 — the reference 
from which he formulated four truths 

by which on" may know, “How others 
may know I’m a Christian.” (1), By 
my daily life. Of th" daily life of 
the sinner and of the church member, 
he cried, “People, I tell you, want to 

know a difference in church mem- 

ber:." And n few minutes later, 
stepping from the rostrum, added as 

though unde r a mighty burden, “The 
n an who goes out and curses the 
churches and the preachers ought to 

g; t out of the church, and then come 

hack to the church from the Devil’s 
angle.” My reader, Bro Waldrop may 

not be missing you so much, but if 

you are not bearing him Vou arP 

missing him. His third formulation 
was (3) By the fruit I hear, (Gal. 
5:22-23). (4) By my love one for 
the other. I hen the favor ended 
when he, in seemingly a half-broken 
r.pirit, quietly plead, “Nothing l eap 

say can suvd you if you believe not 

the scripture.’.’. ■ 

Evidently revived somewhat by the 

rest of tlm night, the servant of God 
came hi: k Tuesday morning to speak 
v "<> i t,h authority of Luke 19:10: 

“Lost, Lost, Lost,”. (1) Lost for- 
tune: (2) Lost character; (3) Lost 

confidence*, and finally (4) Lost soul— 
melting plain his words, “When we 

put all together that’s lost it cannot 
b" as much as a lost soul.” Two were 

converted. 
'Iti- defense for God was carried on 

Tin day night with the suhieet nn»t 

the test, “Prepare to meet thy God,” 
( Amo 4:12) (1) God must be “met” 
then sh- wing that “It costs too much 
tn fail to prepare to meet God..” (2) 
V.-bv propqrt to meet God. (3) How 
_ “Mast he born again.” Then step- 
phur from the rostrum, Bro. Waldrop 
in a sympathetic spirit and out of a 

fit- .g love, uttered in a solemn hut 
lie dialing voice his last words of the 
r rmon, “if there is a sin in your 
life which you have not confessed 
vou ore not prepared to meet God.” 
Tv* girl: cave their lives to God and 
ticked for baptism. 

Wednesday finds the meeting 
nmiring its mid-wav grounds. There 
in evidence of outward disappoint- 
ment in view of Christian response 
to the call of the Sprit. 1 say “out- 
ward” for I pray God not ‘“inward.” 
I soy. call of the Spirit.’ for Gods 
•viirH is here “knocking.” In the 

light rf the response of the Christ- 
ians, the response on the part of the 
unsaved is favorable. There is much 

to do. The writer exneets to see an 

outburst yet this week for the Spirit 
of God is here—who can withstand! 
Bro. Cook is working on and in. 
15ro Waldrop is giving hi« soul in his 

r.penkings as though bleeding at his 

post of duty. Bethlehem peonle, in- 
e'ud ng myself, will have to face hi« 

truths at the judgment har of God. 
The God-blessed man is doing his 

pe*t. I hid you hear him. 
rjromtngiy mien wit.n a unique pow- 

er. Bro. Waldron, Wednesday morn 

irp, unhesitatingly responding to the 
call of the Spirit, proclaimed, “Thou 
fool, this night thy soul is required 
of thee,".(Luke 12:16-20). (1) He 

ffopl) left others out of his life. He 
“thought within himself”—not of his 
friends, net of his brother, not of his 
community, not of God. (2) Ho 
tried to feed h's soul on material 
things. (3) He thought riches 
meant erse to the soul. (4) He 
thought he had a lease on life. Put 
Oh! “th'« night"—“this night.” (5) 
If-> left ( f out of his life. 

Matt. L.<:14, 16. “Ye are the light 
of the world,” was the subject, for 

: Wednesday night. Bro. Waldrop 
'llrew the analogy that just as an elec- 
tor fight has to have a source from 
which to draw its light that the soul 
most have a source from which to 
drew—a source “of God.” The last 
per! was a plea for the pre-eminepfe 
rf Christ in the soul as a source of 
“light.” Two accepted Christ as 

their savior; and one remained as a 

rnnlida'e for baptism. Four others 
came lik" men and women and re- 

mained for nmyer—an evidence of the 
“I :rht” of God. 

Thursday morning service closed 
with the benediction of God upon. 
There were ten conversions and one 

c'wiiw-Minn just following the dismiss. 
b1. Mighty power of God was pres- 
mi*-—fathers., mothers and Christ- 
i-m worked' in personal service like 
the actiyjf bees. The message from 
John 12:21, “Come and dine,” was 

short and simple but convinc- 
amic. The main plea was 

f God as described ,jr 
ged, “How can yot 

BIG INCREASE IN 
HIGHWAY FUNDS 

Automobile Hurcnii Seeks New Ad- 
dresses For Licenses Which 

Were Returned 

A total increase of $310,88.'!.04 was 

made in the collections of the high- 
way and theft fund during the cur- 

rent fiscal year to July 31, over col- 
lections to July 31, oft the preceding 
fiscal year, according to n statement 
issued recently by Commissioner of 
Revenue R. A. Doughton, which also 
showed a decrease of $11,462.93 in the 
operating expenses of the two funds 
during the past month, and a decrease 
of $1,108.29 in expenditure other 
th*”! running oxpenses. 

The automobile bureau also report- 
ed that 517 license plates have been 
r^turn-d to the bureau, which mailed 
the plates to the nddresses given with 
the applications. Th* bureau is aux- 

in”* to get the new addresses of these 
people. 

While the high wav fund increased 
in collections bv $326,811.54 and de- 
creased in running expenses hy $19,. 
640.84 during July, the theft, fund 
collections showed a deerpnse of $10,- 
428.50 and nn increase in running 
cxnonscs of $8,177.91. 

The total collection of highwav 
funds for July, 1926 was $4,840,917.63 
ns comnared with $4,514,106.09, July 
1925. The collections for the theft 
fund last month was $29,352.50 as 

compared with $39,781 the previous 
vear. Expenses of the highway fund 
in July were $54,151.66 as compared 
with $34,510.82 July of last year, 
while the expenses of the theft fund 
for July 1927 was $13,541.30 as com- 

pared with $5,363.39 the proceeding 
year. 

Expenditures not included in the 
other expenses were $1,868.74 for the 

highway fund last month while the 
theft fund did not have any addition- 
al expensos. Expenditures for July 
1925 were $757.95 for the highway 
fund and $2,550 for the theft fund. 

Stillwell On Bridal 

Trip Does Not Have 
Still Bell Along- 

I. J. Stilwell, the “other halt” of 
the Piggly-Wiggly got married. He! 
married Miss Pearl Francis, Wednes- 
day at six o’clock. The account of the 
wedding will be found in the social 
column of this issue of The Star. 

So that is not the story. 
The story is, what McConnell (the 

Other half of the Piggly-Wijntly) and 1 

d couple of his side kicks did to Stil- 
well after the ceremony. It was a 

wedding trip stunt, different from 
most in that it got over; and got over 

big. 
It was like this: Stilwell got a 

hunch that something was coming. 
His sixth sense told him he was in 
for a trick, and to forestall the joke- 
smiths, he had his car parked some 

blocks from the bride’s home, where 
the ceremony took place. 

But just before six o’clock the pros- 
pective bridegroom got wind of the 
fact that the car had been found. So 
he sent it far out in West Marion 
street, where is was parked in an ob- 
scure corner. 

It looked for a time that McConnell 
nnd his friends were beaten. But 
list ft few minutes before the cere- 

mony, the car was found, upon the 
axle of which a huge cow-bell was 

locked, with a lock so hefty that it 
was seemingly unbreakable. 

The bell was stuffed with paper, to 
prevent it making a noise before the 
wedding party got well started. 

Fred Morton, one of Stilwell’s close 
friends, took him and his bride to the 
parked car on West Marion, where it 
was figured all would be found well. 
The counlc got in, said a joyous good- 
bye to Morton and were off. All went 
well until they hit a deep rut; the pa- 
per in the bell fell out, and the darn 
thing began to clang. 

It was a big bell and it made a 
fuss and then some. 

Blushing to the roots of his hair, 
sensing the worst, Stilwell got out 
and examined the nature of the joke 
He found the bell so securely locked to 
the axle that there was nothing to be 
done. 

“What 8 the matter," asked the 

bride, seeing her husband very much 
perturbed. 

“Oh, nothing,” said Stilwell, “just 
a part of the axle loose and Jostling 
about.” 

The last seen of the Bride and 
groom they were headed west, the be'r 
ringing for dear life, Stilwell sitting 
slouched down behind the steering 
wheel doing his level best to keep out 
of sight. 

The number of murders in England 
and Wales has remained almost steady 
for 60 years, being, 160 annually. 

Wiiat He ('alls Her 
JTe-'r*— 

Frat—“Let me use your mashie 
this afternoon.” 

Flat—“Sorry, old top, but I’ve a 

date with her myself.” 

love God whom you have not seen if 
you love not your fellow man whom 
vou have seem” Declaring in his 
final words, "If a man has not the 
love of God he is not prepared to 
meet God.” 

The revival will continue through 
Sunday morning’s service. 

W. PAUL HOWELL. 

a 

“Pay Day” 
Overall* for Boys 

I 

Union Made of 
**»)’, durable, 2.20 
denim. Cut full, 
High back two- 
team leg*, roomy 
pocket t— 

3 to 9 jroa. 

89c 
10 to 17 jrra. 

98c 

Work Socks j 
For Men and Boy* 

* The famous '“Rock- 
ford” brand, so Welt 
known for durability. Ixwf 

t Grey-White and Blue-j White mixed. 1 
Well made with de- 

pendable wearing qual- 
ties. Low priced at— 

15c & 19c 
A FairftLi athon* 

“The American” 

The very last word in 
Style—the essence of Good 
value. With bound edge, 
d’Oriay curl brim, satin lined, 
fine quality all the way. In 
Pearl, Dove, Pecan and 
Greyst ode.^Moderately 
priced— w 

$4,98 

JTrue Blue’ 
ShfrU for Boya 

r Btue or grey chambrayfc 
•triped chambray*. khaki 
twilit and fait color per- 
cale*. Cut full and roomy. 
Great for tchool wear. At 
•ur famoua low prices 

I 79c 
CoDar Attached 

Fall Shirt* 
0k 

Rayon-stripe broadcloth* 
sad madras and fast color 
“Vat" dyed fancy and plain 
broadcloths; collar attached 
and neckband styles. 

S1.98 
Fancy Hose 

For Man * 
* 

plaid/and checks ™bif rata**! 
49c 

Boys' Waverly 
School Capo' 

Smart lines, fine fabrics. j 
good tfiloring. BUILT FOR 
SERVICE. The new Pall 
Caps arc especially attrac* 
five. Sc* them I A Waverly 
Cep Is the 6niihing touch to 
the wtll-dreasad boy 

$1.49—$1.98 

Talking the Language of Style 
and Personality As Applied to the 

New Fall 
SUITS at 

Young Men want Style—YES! 
But they also insist on real Value 
that assures Style-Predominance. 

That means good, reliable fabrics 
—worth-while tailoring, good trim- 
mings. 

Here are serges, unfinished wor- 
steds and cassimcres—the very es- 

sence of VALUE, in easy-fitting 
styles that you are sure to like. 
SEE THEM! 

Others at $19.75 to S39. /H 

Ideal School Dresses 
1 #\ Of Highest-Class * 

>4$ Ginghams 1 

The kind of Frocks you’rdj proud to see your daughter 
start to school in! Because 
she looks so neat, so pretty, 
and so sensibly dressed! 

Colorful, Winning I 
Styles! \ 

In new styles—from new ging- 
hams—and with exquisite color- 
ings. Yes, this is the price I 

7 to 14 Year Sizes 

A Strap PumpforChildren 
Or Growing Girl*— /x 

la Patent 
There’s room for grow- 

ing feet end trim style 
combined in this attractive 
•trip pump in patent with 
gun metal calf trimming; 
covered heel. An excep- 
tional value at— 

$3.98 
A StylishPump for Women 

In Patent With 
Lizard Trim 

An example of style 
dominance in this new ar- 
rival in strap pump. Fash- 
ioned from patent leather 
with the popular lizard 
trimming; covered military heel. An exceptional value 

$3.98 

Style and Value in Men’s Shoes 
A New Model in Tan Calf 

A _ 

Unusually smart for 
young men with new 
stitched design. Of se- 
lected tan leathers; Good- 
year weltsr; rubber heels, 
Real style and fine we r> 

ing quality—all at a low 
price— 

$4.25 _ 

Men’s Gun Metal Oxfords 
A Blticher Lace Model—“Cornell” * . 

hy, 
Thenrf nrvict, duraHl- 
t. Tltyle and fine tvcrlc- 

manship in this splendid 
Oxford for Fell. Of ef- 
fected ton metal calf; 
Goodyear welts and one 
of our eery unusual values 
at— 

$5£0 
< 

School Bags 
Greatest Utility 

The efficient scholar 
carries her or his books, 
pencils, pens, etc., in a 

.neat, durable bag of 
. khaki, glazed leatherette, 1 
or some other wortbr 

: fabric. Ours are priced, 
only, % 

43c & 89c 
Girls’ Frocks 

At Our Low Price 
Our 745-Store Buyinjf 

Power permits us to 

‘these unusually splendtf, 
Gingham School Dressed 
at this price. 7 to 14 year 
sizes. J 

98c Mi 

[Venus Pencils! 
t For School Work 

L Note cur saving* in Schooli 
Pencil*. Vena* Pencil*, 

" 

8c 

Pen Holders 
Rubber or Cork Tipe* 
Another example of sat* 

logs in school supplies. 
it 

A New^Oxford 
For Girl or Miss 

Splendid leathers, good 
?|uality and besoming style 
eature this new Oxford for 

the miss or growing girl. In gun metal; creased; rub- 
ber heels. An ex eptiontl 
value at— 

$3.49 

Face -Creams 
Lowest Prices 

Pond'a Vaniati- 
ing and Cold 

Crramt 
29c 

Daggett and 
Rarntdell'a 

29c 
Ma**age and 
Day Cream 

39c 
Hind* Honry 
and Altnor * 

PomTvian 
49c 

Fall Millinery 
Featuring Large Hat* 

Regar'dle*# of price, our 

Hat* for Fall are extraordi- 

narily chic I Aa4)lbpXfhc 
prica la to low 1 Featured 

at—• 

$3.98 
Hat Boxes 

Block Enamel 

A *tyli*h article of lug- 
gage. Black enamel duck; 
leather handle*; brass plateJ 
lock; cretonne lined. Re- 
movable hat form; tS-inch 
sire; good-looking and a 

big value at thi* low price—• 

$3.98 
Stamped#Dre$ses 

i Of Good Gingham j 
All ready to 

embroider 1 And 
everything you 
need — thread, 
needle, belt, 
etc, included* 
at. only, ^ 

89 c 

HCS Gingham 
Known Nationwide 

The Standard Ging- 
ham ! For beauty, for 
wear, for value ! Fan^r 
designs as well as plait* 
colors. 32 inches wide 
the yard— 

16c 
Si5k Hose! 

Full-Fashioned fer Fit 
ft 

Here is an all-around 
Silk Hose—it fits beauti- 
fully, looks superb, and 
has unusually good wear- 

ing qualities. The very 
colors you want I 

The pair, 

$1.49 
TheyreLadyAyke 

Bandeau^11*01 

■ the stylish figure needs 
the confining Bandeau—ju*t 
like the Lady>Lyke number 

pictured here in rayon, at— 

69c 

KOTEX 
Hospital Size 

Packed 12 to the box. We 
are selling this large size 
at the same price as the 
regular size. 
Priced at— 

49c 
-—PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS—; 


